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What is nicer for. a present? than Suitor

1

'14.

J '

Overcbat,5a Stetson ; Hat, a pair pt GlotauitGase"
; or Grip, a swell Tie, a stylish Sweater, afancy Shirt, a

beautiful Combihatioh 'Setj
; Automobile Gloves, a dozen Arrow :Col
.Silk-Hose- , a SearfPin, or
Robe with Slippers A'o match! For any

--goods, come to us. We are

--'PHONE 673.

'
Miss Nina ' Orrell went to - Fayette-- .

ville yesterday to visit friends. -

, Mr.' Ernest1 Yopp left yesterday for
- Asheville, to spend a few days.. -

Mr. Bennie' Jones left "yesterday for
Birmingham, and Mtianta on :& snort

, pleasure trip.-- : a wv wn; v ..

Mr . "R . Sellers anti bride have fe-turn-
ed

from a visit to .Rocky. Mpunt
and are at home to "friends rat-- - No.
722. South Front street. .

-
-- - '

.

Mr. E. J. Wlllard, who has been
spending the holidays-- , with friends "at
Fremont. N. . '. "will return to the
city "today. ...

r

. - ;. .; . ...
The meeting of the United Mission-

ary; Society of Grace M. E. Church,
has been deferred nntil Wednesday,
January 8th, j at 4 o'clock P. M.

Mi's$ Annie Riley, who is attending
the nurses training school at St. Leo's
Hospital, Greensboro, returned last
night to the Gate City after a pleasant

'visit here to Mrs. Charles Deems
Foard. '

, ,

r
Mr. I. O. Schaub,; Of Raleigh, in

charge of the boys corn clubs in this
State, conducted iointlv by the Unit- -
ed States and the North Carolina Agri- -

culture Department." spent yesterday In
Wilmington. He. was here to attend
the Boyd-Foste- r wedding.

Friends of Mrs. J. B. Cottle will
fee glad to know that she has recover-
ed from a five weeks illness with ty-pho- id

fever at Harper's Sanitarium
and has been able to'-retur- n to her
home. No.' 412 Castle street, where it
is hoped will con- -
tlAUG i 'X .1" X J

. . '
'

m
.

Reserved seat tickets 'for the second
' number of. theBoysV Brigade Lyceum

Course will go. fen- - sale at.I6sher's this
morning. Tnei second number of the
course iaAli fpfUtiinoreans, who ap
pear tomorrow night. Tickets may be
reserved any time todayand tomorrow
up to 6 P. Si. Indications are for a
crowded house. . - , .

"

Following the dance at the home of
- Hon. and Mrs. John D. Bellamy Mon-

day night, Miss Meta . Rountree enter-
tained a party of friends at .the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs." George
Rountree, at Carolina Heights." There' were present : a number of young la-di- es

and gentlemen and the .occasion
- was; greatly enjoyed by all.

.
r

,

Miss Josie Wright entertained a
n,umber 'of her young friends Monday
evening at the home of her mother,
Mrs. John M.-- Wright, on Nun street,

'. between "Second and Third. Various
games were indulged in and the even-
ing was most pleasantly spent by all
present. . Refreshments were served i' during the evening ' '

x 0
The Star is requested to announce

that a pleasant automobile party . will
leave the city, at 4 o'clock this inorn-in- g

for Ashton, Pender county, where
- ' a number of young-peop- le will spend

a short time with, relatives and, friends.
- Among those who will be In the party
" will be Misses Ruth and Gladys Par--

ker Messrs. Octave jand Herbert Huhn,
Harry King and. Herbert Cowan.

- . - ;r .
' :--

. Invitations have been issued by Miss
Agnes MacRae, the "attractive young
daughter ,of Mr " andMrs.'Hugh Ma

. Rae, to an elaborate luncheon she will
r give --at the home of her parents, No.
"

713
' Market street, . Thursday ; after-

noon at 2 o'clock. A number of her
- ; girl "friends have been invited. Each

of the guests with .her costume, "has
been asked to represent one of the
twelve months. The. little folks are
looking forward with J: much pleasure

" to .the event. . V "

.' One- - of the most' enjoyable dances
of the season was given last night in
'the ball room of the Masonic Temple
by Mrs. J. K. Wise, complimentary to

- her daughter, Miss Louise Wise, who
is at home from schbol in New York
State for the holidays. Dancing be--

' gan at 8 o'clock; and continued un-
til a : lateonr. MUsie ' was furnished

" by Hollowbush's Orchestra. A, num-
ber of the members of the younger so-
cial set were in attendance and the
event provedqneQf geat enjoyment
for alL ? "v'

; - ; J
The Christmas celebration of 5 the

' South' Wilmington --Sunday- School was
; i held at the school house on the Caro--'

Una Beach-wMosda- y evening. An ad
dress; was made by Mr.' G. C Bordeaux
and an interesting programme of songs
and recitations was rendered . b the"
children of the Sunday Schbol. Pres-
ents were distributed from the Christ-
mas tree to "the children and there was
a ; large quantity of fruits for 'all the
visitors. The social committee was
composed of Messrs. H. O. Upchurch,
and A. J. Thompson, while Miss Julia
Cameron had charge of the music- - '

'". '. '

, ' Friends in - the' city, have received
handsome engraved invitations ; read-
ing as follows: .

k : Mr.. Herbert Mitchell Frost
' i.;' v invites you to be present

r at the maraiage of his daughter ' --

V' 'Mary Mitchell

Mr. Lawrence. Woodward Folsom, "Jr.
on Thursday, January the, ninth ;

at half after" twelve o'clock -

Conelia, Georgia: " "
i '

ThR Chi;stmas exercises u 'of
hioWA' piantiRt-.- - church --.will :be

; MUi sitv j. - lr

! LLjrv-- n vh fact hat: today: is a
inVfli vhffliiMvadlhere' is h Ipecla:
ft n Ms ti reouire4 attentlbnthe regu

J lar weekly, meetiiTg of the City ; Counj
.ell : will not be, new .tnis morxiiug. H

-"-tic-

e yest'erclay fori
i hmarriaBe ot-M-r . laue-- 4 JCk- -
son, of Wilmington', ' son of Mr, . and
.3frs PiRobf ;r E 5.--Jaefeson.ofTChariotteV
and Miss Florence D. raylor;wrr
villeV .. .;--:: 't.v v '

""

burtngv the month of December
tri erfev were' issued ' by the Register of
Deeds 52 marriage fUcfenseslT wmte
and 35 to colored ? couples, iwhile--; in
November 66 were Issued, 40 to. white
and 26 to colored couple. ; j-- i : S ir
b.lTh"e . dhristmis celebration of. the
ounaay acnooi oi rrou.ijfii
church will be held 'tonight. At this
time' a box will be made up to send to
the orphanage;a.t ;Thom.asville.: Ani at-
tractive; programme has been arrang
ed and the public is invited to attend

in : a "notice on another page of to
day's paper Sheriff S. P. : Cowan calls
attention to the fact 'that the 'time' for
paying State and county taxes is ; up.
and urges- - the delinquents to call Ana
settle .at once,- - in order to save costs,
He announces that he will advertise
the--proper- ty for sale in. a .short time

Justice G. W. Bornemanh will
make" an: address at Wrlghtsbofo'. Bap
tist church tonight on "The Beauty
of Character." He will leave on the
7 o'clock train" this evehihg?f for
Wrightsbbro attd: invites all the Glee
Club boys who Will behave them
selves' to join hinr at the station. --'

At a meeting Monday of" the City
and Suburban-- Building Association, the
old officers were re-elect- for the en
suing year. - Mr.' M . J. Heyer is"presl:
dent; Mr. , Clayton Giles, Sr. :vice
jiresident. - and Mr. T. -- .1. Carter." sec
retary and . treasure.r. :-- The '.folio wing
are the: new members of 'the' board of
directors ; ; Messra.' Martin Sqhiiibbei
W. I. Baxter and L.'J.- - Carter

Judge "0 H. Allen has signed an
Order in the case of Dr. J. NW. Powell
and wife. ' against Mrs . S. E... Moore
and Mr. Roger Moore temporarily re-
straining the defendants from fore
closing a mortgage held by Mrs Moore
on the home of Dr. Powell on Market
street. The complaint in this case has
not been filed, but" the action is thought
to be similar to one brought by-- K
C: Sidbury, Esq and wife agalnst the
same defendants, details of which
were given a few days ago. January
6th is the date set for, the .hearing

ATTENTION TAX-PAYE- RS !

The time for paying State
and Countv taxes iS up. To
save costs, please call and set
tie, as 'I will shortly, advertise.

b. r. UUVVAfN,
: Sheriff.

January 1, 1913. -

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Board of Directors of
the Carolina Insurance Com
panyhave declared serni-ai- fi

nual dividend of four per cent
payable on January 2nd.

" M. S. WILLARD
--

. .
' Secrefarv.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

The heretofore " exist
ing betwen the undersigned under the
firm name of Koeth & Freidhof , has
this day been dissolved by mutal con-

sent, all amounts 'due said firm- - may
be ; paid ; to L. . A- - H. Koeth, and all
amounts due by the firm will be paid,
by him, ' - .. . .

j Thik 3l8t day of December, 1912.

'j, y- - L: A. H. KOETH,
I 1 ' ANDREW FREIDHOF, --: J

ja .
" -

.
.

Statement of Funds In the Sinking
j '"''-r- . :. .'':'::".- Fund, of The' '

: ; V T

1: CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C. "

t : r January let, 1913. ; ; i :

City Bonds . .$48,500.p0
Certificates of Deposit ...... 6,876,88
Receiver's Certificate Bank : ; . (; ;

New Hanover 304.09

...... : $55,680:97,

) Bonds are. stamped and made non- -

negotiable. Certificates are in the
name: of the City, and three signatures

"required ' to convert same.
-r-. ,r . M. G. TIENCKEN, . .

". Councilman, Accounts and Finance.
ja i-i- t. , :.--

,
-:-

. h X ::X
. -. . t.

Fancy

; jShickens, ; Turkeys, v Etc. Extra,
choice Beef, Veal, 1 Country. : IPI
Pork,; All-Por- k Sausage, 4--" Fresh!

HOPKINS, DAVIS & HltlTZE

1:Hf: 'Phones 141-- 1 28-3- 2 0'
Polite Service and Prompt Delivery."

f z Our? service to, you, is :what), wa
ow -- itought,HdAiew

twant it to. he-ra- nd what you .will
jbe delighted to. experience.; - Cour-Vtesy- V

iprompthess, willingness! to;
"give 011' just ;what you want as
quickly as proper c attention will

are points in a'ser
lyice that, we know will please you
sand that we are proud to offer you.

fJISSIOIl PHARr.lACYl

II
Store Open Durag

It

..' "'

To our Friendsne ari
ing this OUR FOURTH
Ever Had. ' ;l '; :

an,-.S- .; A; Nathan, siegtriea uooumau,

PRETTY HOLIUAT wtuumu , r

si t'i'--il- i ' - AT ':R d B E R DELj '"N .C:
Wadesboro, N. C., Dec. 31. A lead

ing social event of the holiday season
at Roberdel was the marriage or uxiiss
Myrtle McRae to JMr. Walter Franklin;
Bostick, of Laurlnnurg, me ceremony
taking place ;at the'.Methodist- - church
at Roberdell. ..- - ' ' .! ; V-

Quantities of- - holly.; - and? mistletoe
and' flowers - were ?" used " in decorating
the "church, producing almost beauti
ful "effect The chancel! was ; banked
with ferns, furnishing: a pretty back
ground for the ceremony, which was
performed by Rev. Y. E: Wright in the
presence of many friendsl whioh 'filled
the house to overflowing, ; "

lPromntly-'s.t:- a o clock as .miss Mon- -

tie Mcintosh began' playing the march
from Lohengrin, rthe bridal party en
tered in the following order : Messrs
Sam Bostick and Clayton Gibson, ush
ers; the groom ; and his best man, Mr.
Fred Kendall, of --Laurinburg,. and , the
brideand her maid .of hbhor, Miss Ol- -

lie, vick xjiviugsiuue, oij wnubsuoru
The. bride and groom met under a
beautiful arch where the vows were
said." During the ceremony Miss Mc
intosh softly played "Melody of Love

The bride wore a beautiful costume
of white crepe de chine over mess- -

aline, made en train with pearl trim
mings and a handsome tulle veil
caught with lilies of the valley and
carried a snower oouquet or maiaen
hair ferns and lilies of the vallejr. The
maid of honor was gowned ; in span
gled net over, pink messaline with
trimmings of hand-mad- e roses and
carried a bouquet of white carnations.
The' groom and ' his attendants were
dressed In conventional black. -

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party left" in automobiles for
Laurinburg, where r an elegant recep-
tion Vwas tendered them at the home
of the groom's brother,, Mr. J.iT. Bps- -

uck. a large number Of handsome
presents were exhibited at both the
bride and groom's houses:

Mrs.' Bostick has for several years
been one of the teachers in the Rober
dell Graded School and has a large
circle of friends whose best 7 wishes
will follow her to her new. home. Mr.
Bostick is "a.prominent young farmer
who lives ear Laurinburg. :

.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. G. ,Henry Haar returned yes

terday morning from New York city,
where he went to purchase goods for
the new firm of Gaylord-Platt-Ha- ar

Company. i

Among yesterday's guests at The
Orton were E. S. Hughes, Marion, S.
C; P. H. Halley. Charlotte: G. A.
Clute, Clinton; E. J. Hill, T. F. Wood-
ward, Warsaw; Perry L. Cobb. Ashe
ville. v

rMr. D. Y. Rivenbark has resign
ed "his position in the general , offices
of the Atlantic. Coast Line! in this city
and expects to leave in aday or two
for-Clio- , S. C., where he has accepted
a position. ,

Among; the guests at the South
ern Hotel yesterday were: J. Eng
lish, L. L. English, Wallace; C. A.
Russ. Shallotte ; J. H . Capell, Flor-
ence, S. C; F. T. Lewis. Burgaw;
F. M. Murphy, Atkinson; John iHan--

kins, Greensboro;-- ; J ..RMs2Uwton. ;:
" ' i- - "V

OPENS PARCELS POST SERVICE

Hitchcock Sends First Packaae to
Postmaster Morgan, of New.Yprk --

Washlngton, January 1,1 1913. As
the clocks ticked off the first second
of ,1913,-- Postmaster General Hitch
cock- - inaugurated a new era in the
American postal service by depositing
n the Washington. postpfflce, the first

package to be entrusted to the domes-
tic parcels post service. At the same
moment the parcels post service was
opened for business in every postoffice
n the United States open at that hour.

Postmaster Hitchcock's package con
tained a silver lovine cud enclosed in

stout box. The package was ad
dressed to E. M. Morgan, postmaster
of the city of New York, and after it
has made Its journey to New York-- ,

t will be sent .back: to Washington to
be engraved and preserved! In . the Na
tional Museum to commemorate the
inauguration of the parcels post ser
vice. The postmaster general paid
for 27 PTlt Wm-tl- i nt
to the package which weighed about
two pounds. Of this, 17 cents was for
regular postage and 10 cents for "in-
surance" or registration,

Elaborate preparations have been'
made by, the Postoffice Department for
the inauguration of the new service
throughout jr the country. ; The post
master general set aside $34)0,000 from
me z&u.uoo appropriated by Congress
for the parcels ,post to be used in
equipping the offices in thel larger cit
ies for handling the great amount of
matter to be sent via the new service.
This sum was divided pro rata among
the big offices and the various post-
masters were allowed to use their dis
cretion in the expenditure of the
funds for additional clerks and for de
ivery service. . Automobile delivery

trucks were, provided in several cities.
Mr; Hitchcock has ordered from thepostmasters in charge of these offices

reports on the workings of the parcels
post to be submitted on January 15th:
On these reports "will be based a com-
prehensive plan for handling the new
Service, and the estimates for appro
priations to conduct the service dur-
ing the next fiscal year.

"This - occasion - marks the culmi
nation of years of work and develop-
ment," said Postmaster General Hitch
cock, as: he turned in his package to
Assistant. Postmaster. Robinson and Su
perintendent of Registry Granville
Hunt, of the Washington 'postoffice.

The; postmaster general --deposited
the first package under the fire of a
battery of cameras and moving picture
machines and as he turned away from
the window, heiheld. an impromptu re-
ception for the officials-o- f the depart-
ment who had accompanied him on his
errand.-:'- ' ' - v"; a' ,.yv:; -- :

' Savannah; . Gal,-- ' December 31 .Thebody of the mysterious suicide found
in a field on the;putskirts of the city
Sunday, was today positively Identified
as that of Richard Barrett, formerly of
Philadelphia. Barrett ended his life

among; the young 'as? well as the old;

audi from; all indications .mere wui u

a general rush to; pie" box office for
ikiddies knbw ; that- - when . "School
Days" ; is slated ' to appear there is a
gala ; day gambol and that they are
sure to have the time of their lives.; .

- The management of "School; Days"

this -- season is said to have added, a
lot of new songs that are"of the whist-IjrjBo- rt

and that comV to stay forever.
This is the ; first time that, this play
that pertains to the . days when? we
were school kids, has toured in any
thing but the 'eelc stands, thereapn.
being that the --three companies that
have heretofore played this piece have
been booked solid' for the entire sea-
son and the demand had beenfso, great
that it) was Impossible eten : t'reSLch
tne towns or. less than juu.uuu.-- , .

This seasonal U : ia said, finds new
wardrobe an(TlBCehery Tut an exact
reproduction from the plates and mod-- .
els' as they.werje when Jirst prdducedv

Tnis attraction win be at tne Aca
demy of Music i for both matinee and
night today. maMnsr a swell New
Year's' show, and the matinee will ap
peal "especially .to the children. The
prices for the matinee will be - lower
floor 75 cents for adults,, and 50 cents
for children, with the balcony 50
cents for adults, and 25 cents for the
youngsters. Seats for both perform
ances can be reserved at Plommer's.

.'T.; New Year. at The Bijou
New Year s Day js srolng to be a

whopper for joy at the popular Bijou
The clever, enterprising management
has prepared 1 a special' repast for to-
day and it will be the htost delicious
of V all. v Bear in mind., too, , that the
Bijou is ever comfortable. - It Is al
ways solid comfort at the Bijou, no
matter the condition Of, "the weather.

The New Years bill will offer, as
the particular stars, three . of. the
greatest films, each coming direct from
factory to this thea
tre, and being one of the most expen
sive. Today s '"bill is going to be a
hummer, too, for comedy, being" lead
in furiously mirth-provokin- g; "ay by
Pathe's "Locked Out of Wedlock." It
tells of the troubles of a cha on his
wedding mornlrig.-- ' Trying to get a few
winks sleep" hef is disturbed rby noisy
boys. He runs x them off, and .then
dozes off near a dog house. The' boys
turn loose the canine, but fasten the
collar around the bridegroom. When
be wakes up he is' In a predicament;
and the fun that ensues, in his frantic
efforts to reach the church in time will
cause howls of laughter. :

-

Another blue ribbon fun-winn- er on
today 'is "Bill Mixes. With His Rela-
tions." in which "Alkali Ike" takes the
stellar part. A tramp passes off as , a
relation that hasn't, been seen . for
enmo ttma off at Via efoola a ' emit nf
clothes, but he': Is finally discovered.
The fun is bright and.dccidedlywhole- -

some. , . , r

The dramatic portion of the bill has
not been neglected by any means, and
will be headed by Lubln's latest and
best, "The Blind Cattle King." . It Is

stirring tale . of a .wealthy, --though
blind CAttle kine. who. croes forth to
seek a wife, one who wbl love him for
himself and not for his riches. There
are many thrilling, as well as novel
scenes. - - ' " '" .

-

; Today's Bijou musi? will be "some
peach," all brand new.'1 i W

Holiday at Tho' Grand.. ;
As usual, the Grand Theatre will of

fer a big and exceptionally strong bill
for the holiday this afternoon . and
eyening and all patron's of the house
are asked to visit one or the other of
the performances today. ; The Grand
orhcestra will feature fThe American
Eagle March. by ' Harry J X Bullarch
while another number' will ( be "The
Ghost of the Violin", a two-ste- p, by
Bert Kahner and 'Ted Snyder. In ad-
dition to this special music the Grand
will offer Mr. Leonard- - Chick in Wit-mark- 's

new ballad. "I'll Love You
Sweetheart Sue"; He will be ably as
sisted by the Grand quartette, Prof.
Brown, Roy Woodward,, Frank Banks
and "Little" Chick. This great Ne w
Year's programme should not be
missed. '

In the pictures for today there will
be, a .great Pathe Wteekly, giving all
the latest occurrences of the world.
The 100-mil- e auto race will be a feau-tur- e

of this weekly, vwhile there will
be several other events that are pic
tured from the "real article.

The Bear .'Trap" lis t of
strong dramatic strength and one that
win .be quite Interesting. Then there
will be a Lubiiti',Two-BoyA?I- t is a
story of two boys in school and the
dramatic incidents that bectfr in the
lives of both. Thfsplcture win be esv
pecially pleasing to collegians t home
for the holidays." - '. 'm--, - -

NEW YEAR'S GREETING FLASHED

Arlington Station 'Sends It toAII the
World Gets Parrs'- - Signal

Washington, December 31 .A New
Year's, greeting was flashed to all the
world at midnight froirf' the Navy

great new wireless tower
at Arlingtcn. Va. ' The Arlington ope-- 1

rator last night succeeded In catching
the time signal from the Eiffel tower
in Par's, a distance of approximately
3,900 miles . "and the f French station:
was cxpcctec: to watchtfor the New
Year signal ' It " was --hoped that the"
message would reach' the Cllfden stai
tion In Ireland as well as the naval sta-
tions on the Atlantic and Pacific-coas- ts

and American Warships at sea. : -
.

At 5 minutes to midnight he Ar-
lington station began to flasfi the 5ew
Year greeting. The signal sent Was
identical; with ttie daily noon' signal
sent by the coast radio station,; but
the Arlington. Xower vbeing ' a high
power station Will have a mutih gteat
er radius. : s 'A'-- :

-- :.t:-"U l;;i- -

The signal tfansmltted was the
6ftthe" iiaster clock at the naval ob-
servatory, omitting one beat before
each half ihihute ; five 'i beats1 befpre
each minute, extent the ! last onel; and
iu neats before thenhar signal which
occurred at midnight;1' Standard, time,
75th-- - Meridian. Mt 'rzs' i r- -i : Zirxf
IT "" A Joyous New Yea"rv.'-- : -- : :";
r The Grand is the place to spend iti
Special music; f: special song by Mrl
Qhick and, h PathWeekly?wiih two
uuier greai pictures. ' i - '

wpII known and very popular In Jjau
Hnhnrir where Tih announcements of
their marriage .will be received' with
much interest. 'Mr. " and Mrs. Gibson
will leave this morning" for Tampa,
Fla., where ;they Will spend their, ho
neymoon and . upon tneir return in
about 15 days,' will make, their home in

ufinburg.-j;S-r:-- f

children of Sunday
, - w sftCHbaL ENTERTAINED

Mnnrlav afternoon the teachers of
the primary department of the First
Baptist Sunday school gave a party in
the Sunday school room,'''which :had
been tastefully decorated for the occa-
sion, to the children of this depart
ment and there was about 75 present.
Numerous games were played, one of
which was "Turkey." Each child Was
ilind-folde- d; given a pin and told to
stick it in the turkey's bill. The, two
children that came nearest, to stickin
it in, the. turkey'.s bill were little Miss
Alice Phelps and Master Ernest Beale
and both" were-give- n nice prizes. The
booby prizes fell to little Miss Mar-
garet Beale and . Master Hirsch. Len-no- n.

After the games were bver the
children were invited to the tables
where refreshments were seryd. Tlpon
finishing at the table the. children de
parted for their different homes. thank
ing their teachers for the --pleasant af- -

ternoon

RED CROSS XMAS SEALS
ARE STILL ON SALE

The ladies of the Wilmington Chap-
ter of the National Red Cross .Society
wish the - public to understand that

,the pretty little Christmas seals will
be continued on sale tnrougnout tne
month of January and they are invited
to use .them in every way. possible as
the sale thus far is not up to the
mark that had been set' for Wilming-
ton. The little seals attractively deco-
rate any package of mail or gift to a
friend and their use during the entire
year, even, would "not be "out 6f place.
Especially during the month of Janu-
ary the ladies wish to make the sale
as large as possible.

- The publib and all possible contes-
tants are also reminded that the con-
test for the ' prettiest design of ; Red
Cross Christmas seals "Is still in pro-
gress at the store of Messrs. Peck &
Holloway, who will furnish all neces-
sary materialsrand sell the stamps for
making the designs --This contest will
continue until January . 6th and it .is
by no means too late for anyone who
desires to do so to get in the contest
now. . The Wilmington, public has al-

ways been noted for its generosity In
all matters charitable and. humanita-
rian and it is sincerely hoped that all
will remember that- - the sale of the
seals is to .continue through the month
and that Wilmington ' must take the
lead, in this splendid work as she has
done in the building of a modern tu- -

berculosis sanitarium. Other-citie- s in
the State have pointed to Wilmington
as an example in this Red Cross work.
She must not fall behind in the mat-
ter of the sale of the stamps, every
penny Of which, beyond actual expen-
ses, is devoted to the work, right here
at .home.

T-- '. t.7 f 1M5.4-S- -

MISS EDITH HILL. FOSTER
. BRIDE OF MR. GEO. R. BOYD.

x" A wedding of much interest to many
friends, in Wilmington and elsewhere
was celebrated" at the home of Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster, No. 503
Chesnut street, at 2:30 oclock yester-
day afternoon, when their attractive
and popular ..daughter, Miss Edith. Hill
Foster, became the bride of Mr. Geo.
Ray- - Boyd, of Wilson. The ceremony
was performed in the parlor, which
had beenv very beautifully decorated
with holly, bamboo and ferns, by the
bride's father, who is pastor of the
First Baptist church. There were
present only members of the immedi-
ate, family of the bride, and official
members of the church of which Dr.
Foster is pastor:

The bridal party entered the parlor
to-th- e strains of Mendelssohn's Wed-
ding March, skilfully played by Miss
Cannie Chasten. The bride was at-- ;

tended as maid of honor by her sister,
Miss Cormeil; Foster, and the groom
had as his best, man Mr. I. O. Schaub,
of Raleigh. The bride was becoming-
ly attired in a traveling suit of dark,
blue with hat and gloves to match.
She carried a shower bouquet of bride
roses and lilies - of the valley. . The
maid of honor-wor- e --white lingerie over

fblue and Carried 'pink roses. '
Following the ceremony refresh-

ments were "served to the small party
assembled and the couple left on the
3 : 25 o'clock train for Lumberton.
where they 'will reside for the present.
The groom Is a member of the firm of
BretrBoyd- - Engineering " Company, of
Wilson, and is engineer in charge of
important drainage work' in Robeson
county. -

. The bride is a most attrac-
tive and popular young lady and has

imany friends in Wilmington, who re
gret ; that she Is to make her home
elsewhere, but will hope that she may
return to the city often on visits.

ANNUAL HOLIDAY DANCE
. OF. HARMONY CIRCLE

The 'annual holiday dance of Har-
mony Circle was given last night in
the handsome rooms of the organi-
zation on South Front street- - It was

ja most enjoyable affair-an- largely at
tended.' ; oancing: began at 9:30
o'clock and continued.-unti- l early this
morning.' At midnight ax sumptuous
suprJer was "served. Music- - for the
dance was furnished Tby Johnson's or
chestra. .

: '

Amocg those present and dancing
were: riiss Mamie Nathan. Mr.. E.
I. Bear; Miss. Elsa Bluethental, Mr..
Sidney. Greenberg Miss ; Hazel . "Ein
stein, Mr: Suhwab; 'Miss Margaret
Solomon, Mr. J. Jrvihg Bear; Miss
iielma waxman. Mr tiarry soiomon ;

i Rtoiin.hAri'PT' , - Mra j ' A J ! Blunfenthal :
Dw- - ..-- - 7 '

, Mr. Sigmohd Bearf Mrs : yiola ; Wal-- -

lace; Mrs. Sol.Sternoerger-,;Mrs- . sig.
Wallace; Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.
Bear:.;ajxv ana,iw near;
Mr. and Mrs . M. . vv.-jacoo- ur. ana
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Hoping to receive a cbntmuance of same through Honest
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shortly, j Rails are now
'here and bh the ground. V
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Sunset Park is Appealing "to pu oesi People.

; afteriJanuary the fifteenth, -

' ' ; , - y Sumtert"S. C : . --

- cThe' prospective groom has been a
very i popular v visitor to Wrightsville
Beach for the last" few Summers.
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" Mr. Jasper T.' Gibson and Miss Alex- - - Mrs , v F. , Schiller; Miss Deborah
andfa ? M Wefe daughter of Mrs. : Cshrier i tti Frederick Bear f"Mr . arfS

'Mrs J. M.; Solky; 'Mr and Mrs. J.
v WiiAv laftt hieht at the home of L. - Solomon; - Mr. and Mrs. Julian
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